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Zb a/7bhon ?7?ay Concern: 
Beit knownthat I,SETHWHEELER,ofthe 

Cityand County of Albany,and State of New 
YOrk,have invented certain newand useful 
ImprovementsinPaper-RollHolders,ofwhich 
the folowingis aspecification,reference be 
ing hadt0theacc0mpanyingdrawings,form 
ing part there0f, 
ThiSinvention relate8 to improved means 

Of applyingfrictiontothe rolof paperatits 
Center;alS0,toimproved means for locking 
theroll Of paperto the holder,wherebythe 
Sheets of paperformingthe roll can be re 
moved singyandthe removal of the entire 
roll bodily prevented? 

It Consists,first,in the combination of a 
rolerwitharolof paperandmeansforunit 
ingSuchrolerandrolof papertoeachother, 
S0thatthey wilmove in Unison;8econd,in 
the Combination Of arolof paperandamov 
able roller with means for uniting and re 
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tardingthe movement of the Same;third,in 
arOlerforholdingaroll of paper Constructed 
in8ections,80thatsuch roller will have end 
friction when betweenthe arms or brackets 
Supp0rtingit,tO prevent the rol of paper 
from unwindingexcept when puled bythe 
hand,orits removal bodilyfrom the holder; 
fourth,inarolerfor holdingarolof paper 
Constructedin Sections,so that it will have 
end friction between the arms or brackets 
supportingit,in Combinationwith meansfor 
UnitingSuchrollertoarolof paper,80that 
Suchrolerandrolof paperwillmoveinuni 
S01? 

It further ConsistSinCertaindetails of Con 
struction,hereinafter more specificaly de 
SCribed and Claimed? 
Inthe drawings,Figurelrepresentsafront 

View Ofafixtureto whichmyinventionisap 
?lied?Fig.2iSalongitudinalSectionthereof, 
takeninthe lineXX of Fig,1,Fig,3is a 
side view ofthe roller upon whichtherolof 
paperisheld,Eig.4iSaCrOSS-8ectionOfSuch 
roler,takenintheline YYof Fig.3,Figs. 
5and 6i8amodification of the rollershown 
inthe precedingfgures,80farasthe device 
Causingengagementwith the rollof paperis 
COnCerned?RigS.7and8is another modifi 
Cation ofthis device Socausingengagement, 
Bigs,9,10,11,and12aremodificationsofthe 
rOler,Showingdiferentwaysof Constructing 

itssectionswherg Sugh8ectionsare?itedto 
gether,Fig.13isstillanother modification, 
showingadiferentwayof holdingthesesec 
tionst0gether, 
disthe back of the fixtureforsecuringit 

tothe walbyscrews, 
bbare two SwingingarmsSecured tothe 

back bya plate C,Containing twoeye8d d, 
through which the Cross-rodse of thearms 
?assandare heldasinsockets?Attheouter 
-ends of thesearms b b,facinginwardly,are 
two Cup-shaped Sockets f?each ofthe size 
indiameter oftheendsofthe Sectionalroller 
99/,placed betweenthearmsandSupporting 
the roll of paper?These Sectionsare bored 
Out Centralyfrom end to end,80 astocon 
tainarod h,havinga headoneachofitsends? 
In one of these sectionsg the diameter of 
this bored-out portionisalittlegreater,soas 
t0COnformt00ne ofthese heads,8SSeenat? 
Inthe OtherSection of the roller the head of 
the rodrestSinareceSSjustlarge enoughto 
Containit,88SeenatJ,but notadmitting of 
any motionof therod throughtheroler,as 
isthe Case in the Sectiong?Theinnerends 
of these Sectionsare also bored out centrally 
large enOUgh t0 COntain 8 Spiral Spring K. 
Thetwosectionsare preventedfromturning 
independently of One another bytworod8?, 
rigidlyfastenedin Sectiong/,but havinglon 
gitudinal playinthe receSSes m n?of Section 
?From thisit will be apparent thatafter 

the rolof paperis placedonthe rollerthe 
rolerCan beinsertedinthe armsbb,thesec 
tiong yielding Suficientlyfor the purpose, 
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and afterthe endsare SeCuredwithin thetwo 
Cup-shapedSockets f f the Sectiong cannot 
beagain reached bythefingers80astopress 
it backupon the Sectiong^inordertorelease 
the roler untilafteralofthe paperiswith 
drawn from the rol?The end80f the roler 
fittingsnuglywithintheSeCup-shapedSockets 
and the outward pressure of the end of the 
Sectiong Caused bythe Spring?wilforcethe 
ends ofthe rolleragainSt the b0ttom of the 
Sockets,thus givingenough friction to pre 
Vent the rolof paperturningtoofreely be 
tweenthearms b b? * 
7?isa SpringattaChedatoneendtothepe 

ripheryand beveledatitsfreeendtoengage 
withtheinnerportionofthe rolof paper,so 
thatuponpulingupontheendofthewebofpa 
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Dertherollofpaperandrolerwillmoveinuni 
son?thus preventingwithdrawalof anumber 
of sheetsatone pul upon the web byreason 
oftherolof paperslippingaroundupon the 
rollerandtherebyavoidingthefrictionplaced, 
asabove Stated,uponitsends,In Figs.3,4, 
5,and 6it will be Seen that thisspringis 
made double,havingtwofreeends,theseends 
facinginoppositedirections,sothatinwhich 
everwaythe roller isinserted between the 
arms b b therollof paperand therollerwill 
turntogether? - 

In Figs,7and8 Irivetintoarecess made 
inthe periphery ofthesectiong/ashortlever 
o,withits upper edge sharpened,Under 
neaththisleverisaknife-spring2,whichwill 
tendtothrow upthelevero after the rollof 
DaperhasbeenslippedOntotheroler,andthuS 
makingcontact betweenthe rolofpaperand 
roler,soastocausethemtomovetogetherin 
either direction? 
In Figs.9and 10there is shown another 

ConstructionforaConnectionbetweenthe8eC 
tionsg andg”ofthe roller,Theinner ends 
are underCut,80aSto interlock,a8Shownat 
?7',thus permitting of alongitudinal move 
ment of the Sectiong upon the section g^ 
withouteitherSectionturningindependently 
ofthe other,Inother respectsthe sections 
are constructedasexplained above with ref 
erencetotheotherfiguresalreadymentioned, 
In Eigs,11and12the Constructionis still 

further modified from that shown in Figs.9 
and10,in that there are four interlocking 
endsss”ss”instead oftwo. 
In Fig.18the endstt/ofthe Spring Care 

embeddedinthe Sections99/,andthus the 
·Sections are prevented from turning inde 
Dendently of one another,The Construction 
ofthepartsisotherwisetheSameasexplained 
withreferencetotherollerSShownintheother 
figures, 
Therollof paperusedinthis holder may 

have itsweb either perforated,indented,or 
weakenedinanyothermanner,Iprefer,how 
ever,touse apaperthe web of whichisweak 
ened by perforationsorindentations? 
Inthe operation ofthisholderapullupon 

thefree end ofthe web will bring intoplay 
therolof paper,it and itsContained roller 
moving together,the friction ofthe ends of 
therollercausingastrain ortension uponthe 
?aper,andonthe pul being Continued when 
asheet of paperis unrolledthe line of weak 
nessin the web wilcauseittoseparate,and 
therollandrollerarethenatrest?Thusone 
hand onlyneed be employed to withdrawa 
sheet,and exceSSive unroling oftherollof 
?aperis prevented? 
Vhile I have described my invention as 

appliedto the common form of holderwith 
Swingingarms,itisequalyadaptedtoholders 
withrigidarmSOrbrackets,andthe Construc 
tion shown is eSpeciallyadaptedfor use in 
whataretermed“lock-holders,”in whichthe 
roll of paper cannot be removed from the 
holder,Where this is not desired the Sec 

tionalroler may be dispensed with,and a 
simpleroller providedwith meanstoengage 
therollof papersubstituted. Friction may 
be appliedtothis roller by means of a bolt 
?assingthroughthe roller and arms of the 
holder and provided with anuttocompreSS 
itlongitudinally,orfriction may be applied 
tothe periphery of oneorboththe projecting 
ends of the roller,I do not Confine myin 
Vention tothe specific means Shown,asitis 
obviousthat the resistance neceSSaryto COn 
trolthemovementoftherollermaybeapplied 
in manyways?Thefirst part ofthe inven 
tion?namely,the application offriction to 
therollof paper atits center?can be used 
witharollerconstructedineitherone ormore 
Sections?If madein One piece,thentheroller 
isinsertedandheldintheroll-holder,asshown 
inthe drawings of an application Contempo 
raneouslyfled herewith? 
IClaim? 
l?In a paper-holder,the Combination ofa 

rollerwitharollof paper,andaspring7?for 
engagingthem witheach other,80thatthey 
willmovetogether,substantialyasdescribed? 
2,In a paper-holder,the Combination Of a 

rollof paperwitharollerwithwhichitmoves 
in unison,and Cup-shaped 80cketsffforre 
tardingthe movementof the roler,Substan 
tiallyas described? 
3?Ina paper-holder,a rollerfor holdinga 

roll of paper Constructedin Section8,80that 
it will have end friction betweenthe armsin 
whichitis placed,8088to prevent the rolof 
paperfromunwindingexceptwhen pulledby 
the hand,Substantialyas deScribed? 
4,In a paper-holder,arollerfor holdinga 

rollof paper constructedin 8ections,sothat 
itwilhave endfriction betweenarmsinwhich 
it may be placed,in Combination with means 
forretainingSuchrollertoarollof paper,So 
thatsuch rollerandrolof paper will move 
together,8ubstantiallyas described? 
5,Ina paper-holder,a roller composed of 

Sections99/,in Combination with mean8for 
Dreventing the Sectionsfrom turninginde 
pendently of Oneanother,and meansforper 
mittingthemtoyield longitudinallysoasto 
Securethembetweenthearmsbóoftheholder, 
Substantiallyas deSCribed? 
6?In a paper-holder,the armsbb,incombi 

nation witharollercomposedofsections99/, 
meansforDreventingsaidsectionsfromturn 
ingindependently ofone another,andmeans 
forpermittingthemtoyieldlongitudinallyin 
ordertosecure 5hem within Said arms,sub 
stantiallyas described? 
7,In apaper-holder,thearmsbD,incombi 

nation witharoller composedof8ections99/, 
meansforpreventingSaidSectionsfromturn 
ingindependently of one another,meansfor 
Dermittingthemtoyieldlongitudinallyinor 
der to Secure them within said arms,and 
meansfor retainingsuch roller to a roll of 
papersothat Such roll of paper and roller 
wilmovetogether,Substantiallyasdescribed? 
8,Ina paper-holder,8,roler composed of 
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SectionsSecuredto eachothertoenablethem 
toturnalwaysinthe Same direction andin 
Unison,and having motionina longitudinal 
directionin order to permit them to be se 
Cured withinthe arms of the holder,in Com 
bination with means for causing the roler 
androlof paperplacedOnSuchrolertomove 
together,8ubstantialyas described? 
9,Ina paper-holder,thearmsb b,c0ntain 

ingtwoCup-shapedSocketsf?inCombination 
witharoler composed of Sectionsg g/,8e 
Curedtogether by means for preventingthe 
sectionsfrom turningindependently of each 
other,and having meansforgiving the SeC 
tions alongitudinal movementfor inSerting 
theouterends ofthesectionswithin8aidCup 
shaped Sockets,and with mean8for SeCuring 

togethertherolerandrolofpapercontained 
thereonsothat Suchrolerandrolof paper 
wilmovetogether,Substantialya8described? 
10?Inapaper-holder,thearmsbb,contain 

ingtwo Cup-shaped80ckets f?in Combina 
tion witharoler Composed of Section899/, 
aspiralspringk,androd h,placed interme 
diate Saidsections,rods ,SecuringSaidSeC 
tionstogetherattheirinnerends,andafat 
springm,8ecuredtotheperipheryoftheroler, 
forengagingwith the rolof paper,Substan 
tialyas described, 

SETH WHEELER? 
WitneSSe8: 

WM.A.WHEELER, 
G.J.WHEELER? 
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